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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACUL TV SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Serial Number #79-80--34 
r 
APR 2 2 1980 
OFFICE Of TH:: PRESIDENT 
---------1 TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled Proposal for a B. S. Degree in Hllman Science il.Rd 
Seri vces 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on April 17, 1980 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bi 11 will become effective on May 8, 1980 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) , you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, ;t w;11 not become effect;v:~-i ! approved by the Board. 
Apri 1 18, 1980 !Jf::l!5L~YTLL:-=: 
(date) Alvin Ko Sw~qer. 
Chairperson of the Fa~ulty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2 . a. Approved------
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
FROM THE GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE - Report No. 1979-80-8 
From: Program Req irements: A minimum of 24 credits (exclusive of thesis) is required. 
MTH 451, ES " 09, and EST 412 are required; however, a maximum of six credits 
in these cour s may be applied as a program credit. All candidates must complete 
12 credits at ' e SOO level; nine of these credits must be selected from: EST SOO, 
511, S20, 541, 0. A thesis is required. 
To: Admission Requirem ·nts: Bachelor's degree including the equivalent of :MTH 141,142, 
Introductory and In rmediate Calculus with Analytic Geometry; MTH 243, Calculus 
and Ana 1 yt i c Geometr of Severa 1 Va r iables; MTH 21S, Introduction to Algebraic 
St r uctures; EST 409, ' atistical Method s in Research I; CSC 201, Introduction to 
Computing. with advanced test in mathematics or unde r graduate field 
are required for admissi ~· 
Program Requirements: A \ imum of 24 credits (exclusive of thesis) is required. 
All candidates must complet'\, MTH 4Sl, EST 412, either EST SOl or EST S02 and at 
least 9 additional credits s~ ected from: EST SOO, SOl, S02, 520, S4l, 542, S50, 
S92 , 611. \ 
e. Addition of a Non-thes·'~ option in Exper imental Statistics 
Non-thesis option program requirements: ~3 credit hours of course work distributed as 
follows: a) MTH 4Sl, EST 412, and either ST SOl or EST S02; b) At least 9 credit hours 
selected from: EST SOO, SOl, 502, 520 , 54 ·. 542, 550, 592, 611; c) At least 6 of the 
remaining credit hours mu~t be at 500 level 'Dr above (exclusive of EST S91); d) The 
above course wo r k must include at least one ' ourse that requires a substantial paper 
involving significant independent study; e) W ~ttten comprehensive examination. 
\ \" 
' \ 6. Department of Microbiology ~ 
a. Add (New) ·1., 
MIC(ZOO) 510 Cell and Developmental Biology of the ~\i)( ile Protista 
Introduction to the motile protista as eucaryotic cell \ Emphasis on 
experimental methods, i ncluding brightfield, phase cont ~st, Nomarski and 
fluorescence microscopy; cytochemistry; culturing; organ~)e isolation; genetics; 
synchronization of development; motility . (Lab 4) Pre: PriQr or concurrent en-
II ,2 
rollment in MIC 410 or permission of instructor. \'~ 
·~\ 
b. Change \ 
MIC 695,696 Graduate Research Seminar - change from A-F \ Rly to: Only S/U grades 
7. Department of Music .\ 
a. Add (New) \ 
MUS S55 Graduate Recital for Performance Minor I and ~0 
Performance of advanced repertoire of various styles in a public progra ·, 
of at least 45 minutes perfo1'!1ance time after faculty acceptance. Pre: ~ 
Concurrent registration in 551 and 4 or more credits in 551. Staff ' \ 
\ \ c. Graduate School of Oceanography 1. Add (New) OCG 678 Low Temperature Geochemistry and Isotope Geology 1!,3 A study of processes important in determining the chemical and isotopic 
mass balance of the oceans and the geochemistry of deep sea sediments. 
(Lee 3) Pre: OCG 521 Bender 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLANO 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
CURRICULAR AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
March 25, 1980 
During the 1979-80 academic year, the Faculty Senate Curricular Affairs Committee 
considered the foll ow ing pro posal for the creation of a Bachelor of Sclence 'de-
gree In Human Sc ience a nd Services and now recommends approval to the Faculty Senate. 
College of Human Sc ience and Serv ices 
Division of In terdi sciplina r y Studies 
New Programs Comm ittee 
ADO : Interdi sc i plinary Bachelor of Science Degree Program in Human 
Science and Services 
A. Proposal 
1. Concentrati on requirements: 130 credits 
a. General Education requirements: 45 credits 
Division A: Humanities 9-18credlts 
PHL 117; e course in ethics is strongly recommended. 
Division B: Mathematics, Natural and Physical Science 
9-18 credits 
Three credits in Mathematics are required by the College. 
Recommended courses include: MTH 109 or 141, CSC 201, 
EST 220. 
Six credits In Natural and Physical Science are required 
by the College. Courses in Zoology and Chemistry are 
strongly recommended. Students should consult the ma-
ter_! a I on theIr Opt I on Areas to check for specific re-
quirements. 
Division C: Social Science 12-18 credits 
The following courses are required: PSY 113, ECN 123 
(Note: students In some Option Areas are strongly ad-
vised to take ECN 125 and 126), PSC 113, SOC 208. 
Students in social science-based Option Areas are strongly 
advised to take additional Division C courses . The fol-
lowing courses are strongly recommended as options: APG 
203; HIS 142, 341; CSC 220; ECN 126; EOC 102. 
Division 0: Communication Skills 6-9 credl ts 
Courses or competencies in oral and written communication 
are required by the College. 
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To: requirements: GRE with advanced test; bachelor's degree with major 
preferred. Master's degree is n~t required. 
PHY 510, 511, 520, 525, 530, 531, 570, 571, 650, 660 and 
. 651 or 661. There is no fonnal departmental language 
requ1rement, lthough the candidate's committee may ·require demonstration of 
language prof ' iency. Successful completion of a qualifying examination is 
required of al \~tudents. 
4. De rtment\ pf Political Science 
a. Change ~ program requirements for the MPA degree 
~. 
Add PSC 505 Public Prog \ m Evaluation as a requirement for the program leading to 
the MPA degree. 
5. Ex erimental Statistics 
CSC 536 Database Management Sys ems I I ,3 
Concepts and theory of structurin and managing large data 
systems; relational , hierarchical, nd network approaches 
database organization ; security an integr ity; comparative 
analysis and evaluation of existing stems. (Lee 3) Pre: 
CSC 413 Weiderman/Bass 
CSC 540 Analysis of Algorithms I ,3 
Design and analysis of computer algorit ; inherent computa-
tional com~lexity. Fast algorithms for so ting and searching, 
properties of graphs and networks, polynomi 1 and matrix calcu-
lations, computational geometry, and combina rial optimization 
problems. (Lee 3) Pre: CSC 413 Bas Lamagna 
EST 501 Analysis of Variance and Variance Com ents I,3 
Analysis of variance and covariance, experimental design models, 
factorial experiments, random and mixed models, es imation of 
variance components, unbalanced data. (Lee 3) Pre: ST 412 Hemmerle 
EST 502 Applied Regression Analysis 
Topics in regression analysis including subset selecti 
estimation, ridge regression, and non-linear estimation. 
Pre: EST 412 Hemmerle 
EST 542 Discrete Multivariate Methods 
Analysis of multidimensional categorical data by 
linear and logit models . Discussion of methods to estimate a 
select models followed by examples from several areas. 
Pre: EST 412 Hanumara 
b. Changes 
EST 511 Linear Statistical Models- number and prerequisites 
from: EST 511 - Pre: MTH 215 and EST 412 or MTH 452 
to: EST 611 - Pre: EST 501 or EST 502 
CSC 512 Advanced Programming Systems - prerequisite changed 
from: esc 412 and esc 413 
to: esc 411 and esc 413 
-25-
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c. Change of program requirements for the M.S. in Computer Science 
From: ion Requirements: Bachelor's degree including the equivalent of:MTH 141 
, Introductory and Intermediate Calculus with Analytic Geometry; MTH 243, 
Calcul and Analytic Geometry of Several Variables; MTH 215, Introduction to 
Algebra c Structures; CSC 201,202, Introduction to Computing I and II; CSC 311, 
Machine . nd Assembly Language Programming; and CSC 283, Introduction to PL/I 
Coding, C 285, Introduction to COBOL Coding, CSC 350, Introduction to Numerical 
Computati ; GRE-V, ·GRE-Q, and GRE-Advanced Test in computer science, mathematics, 
or undergr ' uate major field are required for admission. 
Thesis Opti Program Requirements: A minimum of 24 credits (exclusive of thesis) 
is required. At least 12 of these credits must be in esc courses at the 500 level 
(exclusive of esc 591,592 unless approved by the major professor and department 
chairperson) . Every candidate must complete CSC 411 and at least one course from 
each of the fol owing four groups: l)CSC 412, CSC 413; 2) CSC 500, CSC 511; 3) 
CSC 502 , CSC 515; 4)CSC 525 , CSC 535. A thesis is required. 
Requirements: 1) Substantial computational experience obtained 
(normally two .years). 2) 33 credit hours of course work with 
at least 15 credit ours at the 500 level or above as follows: a) At least 24 
credit hours select from: CSC 412, 500, 502, 512, 515, 525, 535, 551; EST 409,412 
b) Up to 6 credit ho s of electives (or CSC 491,492, CSC 591,592 provided that 
these are conducted a seminar or lecture courses rather than project courses). 
c) A 3 credit hour sem nar (CSC 591). A written library research paper and an 
oral presentation of sa' e is required. d) CSC 411 or equivalent is required, but 
may not be counted towa s program credit. 3) Written comprehensive examination 
covering eight of the co ses selected from 2a above. 
To: Admission Requirements: chelor's degree including undergraduate training in 
computer science at least rough assembly language, and mathematics through 
linear algebra and calculus f several variables; GRE with advanced 
test in computer science, ma ematics, or undergraduate major field are required 
for admission. 
Requi rements for 1) Candidates will receive at most 6 credits 
toward the M.S. degree from CSC 11, CSC 412, CSC 413. 2) Every candidate will 
take at least one course from gr p a) below and two from group b). a)CSC 500,CSC 
b) esc 502, esc 512, esc 540 3) E ry candidate must take 2 additional esc courses 
at the 500 level or above excludin esc 591 and esc 599 (ELE 508 could be used 
for one of these courses). · 
Thesis Option Program Requirements: very candidate must complete a minimum of 
24 credits (exclusive of thesis) incl ding the above requirements; and complete 
a thesis. 
Non-Thesis Option Program Requirements: A candidate must complete a minimum of 30 
credits, including the above requirement , with at least 18 at the 500 level or abc 
A candidate must also pass a written comp ehensive examination. 
d. ChaRge of program requirements fo the M.S. in Experimental Statistics 
From: Admission Requirements: eluding the equivalent of MTH 141, 
142, Introductory and Intermediate Calculus th Analytic Geometry; MTH 243, 
Calculus and Analytic Geometry of Several Var bles; MTH 215, Introduction to 
Algebraic Structures; CSC 201, Introduction to Computing; MTH 451, Introduction 
to Probability and Statistics or EST 409, Stati tical Methods in Research I. 
GRE-V, GRE-Q and GRE-advanced test in mathemati or undergraduate field are 
required for admission. 
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2. 
b. Core Program In Human Science and Services: 18 credits 
HSS 222 (3) and 322 (3); HCF 200 (3), 201 (3), EOC 350 
(3) and a 3 credit seminar experience suc h as EOC 410 , 
411; HE C 400; HMG 371; SOC 370, 371; TXC 390; UYA 303, 
304; URB 498, 499; WMS 400. 
c . Opt ion Areas: 36 credits 
Each Option Area consists of approxima tely 18 credits. 
Students will be required to complete two, at least 
one of wh i ch must consist of a major ity of course s from 
within the Co ll ege of Human Sci ence and Services. 
By careful sel ec tion of professional and free electives, 
s tudents may be ab le to complete a thi rd Option Area If 
they choose. 
The 44 option areas are outlined in the Appendix to thi s 
Report. 
d . Profes s ional Elective s 12 credits 
e. 
Profes s iona l electives serve to enhance the skills a nd 
understandings of the student In r elation t o the Option 
Areas selec ted. Professional e lec tives are designed to 
add breadth and depth to a student's program. Students 
are encouraged to se l ect profe ssi onal e lec t ives from 
the addit ional Option Areas of the prog ram o f fro!l' ·· ad-
d l tional courses offered by the depa rtments sponsoring 
t heir chosen Option Areas. 
Fie l d Wo rk 6 credit s mi n imum 
A minimum of six cred i ts of field work Is required of 
a ll studen ts , except as no ted below. Cour ses wh i ch may 
be take n to satisfy this requirement are: EDC 410, 411 ; 
FSN 451 , 452; HLT 359; HED 482, 483; HCf 380; PED 317; 
PSY 305; TXC 422; UYA 301 , 302; URB 397: WMS 300. 
Students ma y be exempt fr om the fie ld work requ iremen t 
if they have completed e ithe r 750 hours of paraprofes-
s ional level volun t eer work in a n appropriate se tting or 
have at least six mont hs full-t ime work In a pos i tion ap-
propriate to the ir Opti o n. Area combinations. St udents 
wishing this exemption must present wr i tten evidence from 
the agency or superviso r o f stat i s f actory comp letlon .of 
either volun tee r or paid work . Upon recommendation o f the 
faculty advisor, the petition will be cons ide red by the 
Progr am Coordina t i ng Commi t tee. 
f . Fr ee Elect ive s 13 c redl ts 
Creati on o f a Coordinating Committee : 
The Program Coordi na t ing Commi ttee will consist of two 
faculty from each department within t h·e Coll ege, plus 
f ive members representing departments outside the College 
with si gnif ican t involvement In the program. Ou tside 
members would serve on a rotating bas is and may Include 
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faculty from the following areas: Economics, Hi story , 
Phllosophy, Psychology, Sociology, Foods, Speech Communi-
cation, Political Science and t he departments from t he 
College of Business Administration. 
Committee members will be nominated by their department s 
and chosen by the Dean of the College for staggered terms 
of three years each. The Program Committee will be re-
spons ib le for the general welfare of the program, for 
monitoring and evaluation, and for receiving and initiating 
proposals for modifications In the program. 
Modifications recommended by t he Program Committee, the 
Division of Interdi scip linary Studie s Committee, and/or 
the College Curriculum Comml ttee wl'll be subject to the 
approval of the affected department(s), the College faculty, 
and the appro pri ate bodies of the Faculty Sena te. Modifi-
cation of program components not housed ln the College wil l 
be done with the appropriate consultation and approval of 
the affected department(s) or college(s). 
3. New Courses: 
a. HSS 222 Introduction t o Human Science and Services (I and 
.!,.!.,1) Survey of con temporary human service needs and __ _ 
delivery systems with emphasis on h istorical develop-
ment , values, ethics, agency structures and functions 
and consumers. (lee . 3) .!:!:!.= any one Of the followlng-
EGN 123, PSC ...!.!1.,_20C 208 j PSY 113, HCF 200 or 20 1, 
Me K f nney aiid staff ·-·· 
b. HSS 320 Introduction t o Researc h In the Human Sciences 
andServlces (II 3) ~onslderat i on of the philosophy,, 
princip les, me~s and materials Invo lved In research 
In the human sciences. Emphasis also on research reading, 
writing, and presentation skill s . (Lee . 3) Pre: Permls-
s lor\ of Instructor. Staff - -- ·- ---
B. · Rationale 
1. Purpose:. 
The program was planned based on needs Identifi ed In the 
national litera ture, related studies of the needs in Rhode 
Island and New England and need s expressed by senior professi ona l 
s taf f in several huma n service a gencies In Rhode Is land. 
The rat ional .e for the prog ram Is based on the following pre -
mises: 1) undergraduate profes s ional education should give 
students a broad general education, a solid g rounding In 
theory and knowl e<lge , and pre-professional education In the 
appropriate areas of appll. catlon; 2) students should have 
si gn ificant opportunity for. field p l acement wo r k; 3) oppor-
tunitie s for both s pecialized and generalist programs should 
be provided; 4) the program shoul d strike a useful bala.nce 
be tween structu re an d flexibility; 5) the program sho uld draw 
not only on areas associated with the Coll e ge o f Human Science 
and Services but also on the liberal arts and sciences and 
associate profe ssiona l areas at t he University; 6) the pro-
g ram should provide st udent s \ilth a st rong foundat .lon fo r 
graduate study; 7) the program shou ld be attractive to olde r, 
-30-
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2. 
3. 
returning students; 8) faculty as well as s tudent s should 
be encouraged to work on Interdisciplinary projects. 
The objectives of the p.rogram are to provide baccalaureate 
level students with a background In the li beral arts and 
sciences and a profess lona I sequence In spec I fie areas of 
human science and servlce·s. 
Staff and Facilities: 
Since all but two or three of the courses proposed for In-
clus ion In the program. are existing courses, no new faculty 
or staff are required. All new faculty being hired within 
the Co ll ege are being sought wi th the overall needs of the 
College as we'll as the specific; needs of existing prog rams 
and departments In mind. In addition, the College Is en-
cou r ag ing and suppor ting a variety of professional develop-
ment activities th rough the use of resources such as out-
of-state travel money and educational and sabbatical leaves. 
This proposal does not require any addit ional space. How-
ever, si nce t he College faculty are current l y located In 
six buildings spread across campus, the proposed program 
does cal I fo r Increased effo r ts a t Interna l communication. 
No new equipment beyond that needed for existing programs 
will be required. Certai nl y the College cap i tal expend i -
tures will need to be made with the devel'opment needs of 
the new program In mind. 
Library resou r ces are considered to be as adequate fo r this 
program as they are for the related programs. Beginning 
in 1978-79 the College has worked closely with t he Li brary 
faculty to increase the URI holdings In the general human 
science and serv .ices .a rea. Since most 1 human servl·ce' 
publicat ions also serve specific areas (such as hea l th, 
education, and human development), progress In this area 
Is v iewed as adequate. 
Cost : 
The ba s ic cos t of implementi ng the proposa l will be approxi-
mately $1500 in increased office supplies, publicity and 
printing . The College Is prepared to assume these costs 
through normal budgetary allocations. Where possib le, staff 
ti me will also be assigned for star t -up activities and pro-
gram man i tori ng. Again. thIs can be accomp I ·i shed through 
existing resources and those requested through the normal 
budgetary processes. 
The Co l lege has obta i ned some externa l support for program 
development (a Teacher Corps· Project In 1978-79) and wi 11 
continue to seek addit ional externa l support for develop-
merit .actIvities. 
-3 1-
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IWE Of OPTIOO AAEA: COIMJNITY HEALTH rr 
COUftSE IU!BER cou<t$E TITIE CREDITS 
HLT 391 lndependeft~ Study 
HLT --- Organtratton and Adlltnt!tratton 
lilT 300 
Of COIIII!IIJnlty 1-J@alth 
Personnel AMtntstratton 
PCG 459 Pub He Health 
CHOOSE ONE 
HCF 330 Marriage artd Fanit ly Rtlattons~fps 
HCF 431 Fatly and th@ Eldf!rly 
HCF 433 FM111ly l1h Education 
HCF 434 Chtldrtn and Fa111-ill~ts In Poverty 
FSN 207 Genel"al Nutrttton 
CHOOSE ON£ 
HLT 356 M!thods and Mater"flls In H@alth 
Education 
HLT 361 Schoo J Health Pro9"'11ft, 
HCF 450 Introduction to Couns~ltng 
or EDC 450} 
HN<f OF oPTIOif AAEA: COftSUMER STtRll ES 
COUR.SE HIHIER COURSE Tlli.E CREDITS 
Hl16 220 Cons~ fn the EcottOIIIY 
IMl 420 Con!~J~~t,.- Protectton 
HMG 422 Current Consl.IIM!f" Issues 
SSL 420 Cons~.~~er law _and legtslatton 
CHOOSE TWO 
f«T 323 Marlt:!tlng Prtncfples 
lt<T 325 SochJ l$sues In ~ri:,t1ng 
PO<T 334 Cons\oGII!r Behevto,. 
Hl16 350 Contlllter Pui"'C:hase of OuraO le Goods 
Hill 422 Current Cons!Nt' Topics 
( EconOmiJ:S lZJ Or 125 h: r equtl"ftd .u a pre~requ1sftll and •Y be IISMI In 
~al Education . ) 
HAlE OF OllTTOII AAEA: OAHC£ 
COURSE HltiiiER COURSE Tlli.E 
PED 1068 Modern Dance TKhn1que 
PED 324 Rhythtlltc Ana1~1s and ActOIIIl)lln1Meftts 
PED 331 TheOT"y and Teaching of Danca 
PE0466 ~ Dance Choreoqra~Hty 
CHOOSE ANY FOOl CREDITS 
PED !D6C fob<tem Dance C~s t t 1 on 
PED 1060 C-l~,;stcal Billet 
PEIJ I06E Jazz Dance 
THE 151 Malc:IHJD 
THE 215 Baste Mt~~~e 
THE Zl6 l.ntl!'l"'tedtate Ht• 
CHOOSE NfY TWO 
lt)S Ill Baste Mus1c1anst~1p 
THE 100 lntroductt M to Theatr@ 
THE Ill Ii'ttrQductton to Theatre Ensl!!llble 
ART Zl5 Ftl .... ktng I 
SPE 231 Ora 1 Inter'CW't:.tat ton of L tterature 
PHl 455 Al!stttet1cs 
HAlE OF OPTION: DECORATIVE AAT 
eoutSE IILM!ER 
TlC 348 
TlC 358 
TXC4.-cJ 
COURSE Tlli.E· 
Fabrtc Motff Deveto.-ent 
Ex per ill!l!fttll Wtnf ng 
Hhtortc Textiles 
CHOOSE EITHER THE API'AAEL DE.SIGII OR INTERIOit DESIGII SEQUEliCE 
API'MEI. DESIGil 
TlC 205 
TlC 3D5 
TlC 327 
TlC 3..:1 
INTERIOR 0£SIGII 
TlC 216 
TlCZ38 
TlC 316 
TlC4U 
lrrtroductory Clothing 
Int~iate Clothtn·g 
ADParel Oes tCJft 
Htstodc Costlne 
Interior Oes '19" I 
Textile ()@sign 
}busing Space end Furtetton 
tntertor ~stgn II 
CREDITS 
Cl!EDITS 
IWE OF oPTION AAEA: CORRECTivt AND AOAPT£0 PHTSICAl EDUCATION 
COURSE HIHIER COUliSE Tlli.E CREDITS 
PED 369 Tests and M.nurt~M!nh 
PED 370 Kl~stoloqy 
PED 430 Adapted Aquatics (Hew courn )· 
PEO 410 Corrective and Artapted Physical 
Educatton 
HLT 172 Ftrd Atd 
CHOOSE ONE 
PED 351 UnderJtandt n9 Hotor~Oevelopwent 
RCR 416 ~~~c-;':-A~~~~~"l,~-~~~1 Child 
CHOOSE ONE 
PM! 101 Baste Concep~s for Ht1ptng 
Professtonah: 
PED 391 Oirt!Cted Study 
PST 442 The E.xcepttonal Indtvtdutl 
PSY 4711 ~lted Behavior Analysts 
(Not. : ZOO 121 tUtan AnatOII)', ZOO 242 Introductory Hulatn Physiology, 
and ZOO 343 Ptlysfolog_y af Exti"Ctse aM! 'requfred and may b@ taken u 
part of Gef)@f'&l Education.} 
1WE Of OPTION AAEA: EMLT CH!LDHOOO EDUCATION I 
COUR.sE NIJI!ER 
HCI' ISO 
HCf 201 
HCF 330 
HCf 357 
CHOO.sE TWO 
HCf JOI 
HCF 302 
HCf 406 
HCF 432 
P!!nOf\1 1 Oe" 10.-etlt 
Il'l'trodtlct ton. to Wort with Ctlildren 
...,.,.1191 and F•11y ."tlationiht pS: 
F .. tly IIIII ~lty IIH!t"' 
Cu1T1cu1• fat' 'fourt! Cht ldren 
Uterature fOI" Children 
Growtfrl aM'l DevelGP'M!f't Ovr1ng Infancy 
PeM1teC·t1YeS on Pat"efttfng 
.CREDITS 
NOT£ : Students plk.mtf"9 to tHe ·e.,.,,. Childhood Education It should 
takt HCF 432 . 
IWE Of !I'TION AREA: EMLY CH!LDHOOO EDUCATION II 
COURst IUeflt 
HCI' 301 
HCf 303 
HCI' 400 
HCF 406 
HCf 450 
EDC 312 
COUR.5E Tlli.E CREDITS 
Curr1eul~ for Young Children _J 
i'lur!:ery Schoo 1 Praeti~ 3 
Adv-..1 Child o. .. '-l 3 
Growth and Dewloplll!ftt Dvr1ng Infancy 3 
Introduct i on to Ccrunseltng 3 
Psydlo logy of L.-.1"9 3 
I(JTt: Stu'*'ts tntef'est@d in obt.-tn1"9 a Pro•1sf0f\11 Teedttr 
terttffcatton fn Nurltry Sc:ftoo1/k.tndlrgrten showld see thctf1" act.ism-s. 
1WE Of OPTIO" AAEA: ElltiCATIDMI. STIJDIES AIIO POLICT 
COIIISE Nliii!ER 
EDC 102 
EDC JOZ 
EDC 312 
EDC 371 
CHOOSE 1110 
EDC •oJ 
EDC 407 
soc ••z 
COUlSl TITU 
Introduction to Aller'tc ... Education 
Toptes tn Edtiattonal Studies 
Ps}'dlologt of Lo""'f"'' 
Edacl.t1on•l Mea~ts 
Hfstory of Educat ton 
Phfloosophy of Educati on 
The Sociology of Educttton 
CREDITS 
(PSY 113 ts requir4!d and Mty b4! tllten as part of GeMrt1 EdYcttiOft.) 
I 
"" 
"' I 
I 
w 
a> 
I 
NAI<£ OF OPTION AREA: FNHLY RESOURCE MANAGEI£NT 
COURSE /OllER 
HKi 210 
HMG 320 
HMG 340 
HKi 401 
FSH 201 
CHOOSE ONE 
Tl<C 10~ 
Tl<C 205 
nc· 22• 
HMG 350 
HCF 330 
COURSE Tilt£ 
Har,e~t. 1.1:' Fa11111y l1Yi:<~g 
Per~onal Flnartt::e · 
Family tbus lng 
Home Hana9!ft~ent P~b lewiS of Deprived 
Fanf111es 
Introductor-y Food Study 
Cons..-er Issues ln TeXtiles and 
Clothing 
Introductort Clothing 
Clothing and HI.Mlan Behavior 
ConstJMI'" Purchase of Durab l e Godds 
MaM"'illge and Far~tly A.eht1onsh1ps 
CREO!TS 
{Cours@WOrlr: in Sociology, Econo~ntcs. 11nd Political Science 
are r@Quir~d and NY~ taken as per-t of General Education.) 
NAME Of OPTION AAEA: FAMILY S11JDIES 1 
COUIISE IU'IIER 
HCF 150 
Hl;t 201 
HCF l:xl 
HCF 430 
CHOOSE M 
-210 
HM6 JZO 
HCF 357 
N\R 150 
COURSE Tilt£ 
Penonal Cleve lOP""!I'It 
lntroductto·n· to Wor;: With Children 
Mrrhge anc:i FM!fly ~elattonsMps 
F•t ly Jnienct 1on 
Managett~~t~t fn FMI 1y L tvtng 
Per'!ona 1 FInance 
F.wtly and CoiMI.rn1ty Health 
H~lll"' Sexuality 
OPTION AREA: HOI£ ECOHOHICS 
COURSE IU'IIER 
HCF 330 
HMG 320 
HMG 340 
FNS to7 
TXC 103 
CHOOSE ONE 
Tl<C 216 
TXC 224 
TXC 327 
TXC 340 
TXC 440 
FSN !50 
FSN 201. 
FSN 307 
HMG 210 
HMG 220 
HCF 302 
HCF 357 
HCF 406 
HCF 432 
COIJISE TlltE 
Marriage and F<!!M11 y Rehttonships 
Persona 1 F l na.nce 
F•tly Housing 
Genera 1 NqtrH ton 
Constlfter' lssues i n Tuttlei and 
Clothing 
lli tertor Design r• 
Social o1nd Ps)"Cholog1ca1 Aspects of 
Clothing 
Awarel Design 
.. 1stortc CostiJNl! 
Historic Textiles 
FoOd 1n Affluence !l'ld Poverty* 
IntroduCtory Food Study* 
Hutrttton end "4tng 
Managellllll!ftt 1n Fa~~tly Living* 
Cons~r ln the Eco""""• 
Ado lesce:nt Growth .snd Deve lo~t 
Flftl11y and CocMuntty H&alth 
lnf..ncy 
Perspectives on Parenting 
CREOITS 
CRE01TS 
3 
3 
3 ' 
J 
t«>lt: Students may qualify for t~ provisional te.scher certtf1cat1on tn 
~ E~cs fn ttl@ State of Rhode l!i: lar'ld by ~1eting the Holle 
EeCif'Ofltcs Opt ton Area ·and the Holle £conQIIt1cs Education Opt ton Area. 
Students who wtsh to do so should elect one of ttte eoUT"Ses noted with an 
aste,.isk: (•) 1bove. · 
NAME OF OPT!Oll AREA: HOI£ ECOMlH!CS EOUCATIOII 
COURSE IU'IIER 
'EllC 312 
HED JJ( 
HED 337 
HED Elective 
ClfOOSE OOE 
EllC 102 
EDC 403 
EllC 407 
COURSE TlltE 
Thl! Psycho logy of Lelt'"fting 
Teadltng/leerning Strategte' 
Te•cMng Effe!;t1v!MSS 
tntroductton to .lldertcan Education 
History of Education 
Philosophy of Education 
CREO!T 
3 
3 
3 
2- 3 
Jwi1 addtttonfll t hrH cred.t ts M"e ,...qutred and lltllly be taken fr011 roc. HEtl, 
m"' a holle t!COfiOfltcs content area wtth the approv1l of the advisor. 
frOTt : Studerlts fnt~sted f-n aequtrtng Provisional Teacher Certification 
t·n ttc.. Econo-tcs~ t:·l2. s!'lould contact 1 faculty ~er in lbwe 
~COfllelltcs Educ:at10ft for a Jtst of certification recrutrf!ftlents. 
NAME OF OPTION AAEA: FAHILY SnJDIES 11 
COURSE IIUMIER 
HCF 431 
HCF 3!0 
HCF 420 
HCF 433 
HCF 505 
CHOOSE OHE 
HMG 401 
HCF 432 
HCF 434 
NAME OF -OPTIOII AAEA ' 
COURSE NIM!ER 
Tl<C322 
TXC Elect1ves 
CHOOSE ONE 
,.;r· 300 
MGT 301 
ClfOOSE TWO 
ACt Z01 
ACC 305 
"'T 323 
COURSE Tilt£ 
Family and ttte Elderly 
Adolescent Growth and Dnelop~~~~tnt 
Humin Dfve 1opt~tnt Our tng Adu ltto.ood 
Famtly life £ducat ton 
Theories 11M 1ssues tn Hullan Sexuality 
Hana~t Prob len of O@pr1ved 
Families 
Perspectives on Parenting 
Childr-en and Fnt1ltes ln Pover-ty 
FASMIOII HERCHAHUIS!N& 
COURSE T! TlE 
Fashion ~ch.,dts ing 
Persortnel ~1ntstration 
Fund~~~entals of Mana~t 
Elellefttary Ac:cooot tng 
Account1ng Principles 
Marketing Pri'netples 
NAME OF OPT!OII AREA: HOUS1116 
COURSE IUe£ll 
ltC 210 
HMG 340 
11411 350 
TXC 103 
l'XC ( U 
CHOOSE 011£ 
llC .215 
HMG J(2X 
COURSE TlltE 
Mana~t tn F•t ly Living 
F111ily Housing 
Consla!M!r Purchase of Durable Goods 
Cons.er Sehavtor with Textfles and 
Clothing 
House Planning 
Int erior OHi gn 1 
~s1nq for tht Elder ly 
IW£ OF OPTTOII MEA: HIIN OEVELOI'IOT 1 
CAEOITS 
CREDITS 
CREDITS 
COURSE NIJMIER 
HCF ! 50 
HCF 310 
HCF 400 
HCF (Of; 
HCF 4ZO 
COURSE TlltE CA.ED!TS 
ClfOOSE 011£ 
HCF 330 
HCF 4:xl 
HCF 433 
HCF •34 
Penontl Oeve 1~ 
AdD lescent Growth aod Deft loo-M 
Ch i ld Dl:velop~~~nt: AcNenced Coarse 
=h Oe~l=~~~ngOurJ:?t=ncy 
Marrta91 and F•1Ty Rellt 'lonShips 
F•Hy Interact1on 
F•1ly ltfe £cNctt1on 
Ch11dl-en •nd F•f 11H tn Po¥erty 
0 
w 
... 
0 
0 
OWE OF OPTIOIO MEA: INSTliUCTIONAL C1liMI•ICATION 
COURSE NUMIER 
EOC 10Z 
Eoc nz •• JIJ 
EOC 40! 
CHOOSE ONE 
EOC 430 
HED 334 
HED 337 
CHOOSE 1\10 
EDC 371 
BED 127 
,)()II 1IO 
JOlt 212 
SPE 102 
SPE 115 
SP E 120 
SPE 315 
SPE 319 
CXIUISE TITI.E 
lntrGductton t O ~fCM £du,cat1on 
Psychology of t:e:arntng 
O.vel~t and Uttltntfon of 
lnstruct1onal Materials 
~thods and Materials In Secondary 
Teaching 
Teachtng-Leal'"ntng Strategies 
Teaching Effectiveness 
Eductt lona1 llllatsureNntS 
Bus I Mil Coflftln tc.et fon'l 
lnt.rortuC:tton to Mist ~tcattons 
N@ws Wrttfng and RIPOI"'tfnq 
Pub lfc Speak tng 
Ar~tatfon and Ol!bate 
Group Dhcusston 
Envtronfllll!!ntal Dtmens1ons of 
c.o.nmtcatlon 
Principles and Practice of 
lritervt.ewtng 
CREDITS 
(PSY 113 Is required and tillY M taken as pert of General Education.) 
! 
--------------------- ----------------------
NAME OF OPTio• MEA: RECREATIO• PROGRAM SERVICES II 
CO\JRSE NIHIER 
RCR 382 
RCR 485 
PED 380 
PEO 391 
REM 310 
CXIUISE TITI.E 
eo.untty RKnat1on 
Planning and 5tm4!f'•isfon of 
Recreatfortal Fac11tttes 
o.-gantzatton and Mlttntstratfon of 
Phys1t::a1 Education 
Directed Study 
Hart and Resource IJ5e 
Choose any 4 credits fro~~~ PED 105, 106 .• zos. Z'OIS 
CREDITS 
( GEG 472 Marine Aecrettton ts also rec:o-el'tded as a professional 
@)I!C:ti'l"!.) 
NAME OF OPTION MEA: TEXTILES AIID CLDTHIIIG 
COURSE lltHIER 
TXC 103 
TXC 224 
TX C 303 
TXC433 
CXJU~S£ TITI.E 
Cons~ Behntor with Textiles and 
Clothing 
Clothtn9 and Hl.aan Behntor" 
Tuttle· Science 
Textiles '"d Clothing Industry 
CREDITS 
~ CHOOS£ OHE 
0 
TXC 116 
TXC 327 
CHOOSE 011£ 
TXC 340 
TXC440 
Int~ tor Des tgn 
Apparel Design 
Historic Costi.IRI! 
Hhtortc Tut1les 
(014 103. 124 an! requtrl!!d and N Y be tilt~ as part of Gtnertl 
Education , Students planntn9 to·· eftoose Te~C:tfll! Science should 
tlte:. CHM 101, 102 and Ofil Z26, 227 as part of General EduCation . } 
NAME OF OPTION MEA: TDT!LE ClfEMISTltY ...., TECHNOLOGY 
COURSE TITI.E CIIEDITS 
Stltdents I'RIY eam 18 credits of apPrO-ted courses at the Pl'l'l ladelphia 
Co11e~ of Te~C:t1lu and Setl!ftces (or !NY take thrl!@ credits of 
a~»m'f:ed Textile courses 111t tM:I lf'ld co.vlete 15 ap"Pf"''.ed credtti at 
Pllt ladelplllo) . 
Students who wish to study a full yetlr at Pt111a~lph1a aay earn up to 
30 credits at that s.choo l , 18 credits t,; the Opt i on Area and 12 
eredtts of Professiont1 Electives . 
OPTION MEA: PHYSICAL FITNESS SPECIALIST 
COIJRSE NIJIIIER 
HLT 123 
FSN207 
PED 243 
PED 317 
PEo' Jt;9 
PEO 391 
CHOOSE OIIE 
PSY I03 
HCf I SO 
COURSE TITI.E 
Foundations of li@alth 
Genera 1 Nutrition 
Prevent ion and Care of Athletic 
tnju,.tes 
Field Exper1tnce 
Tests and Ml!!ltSllt"etnent 
Special Topics 
Toward Self lktderstand t ng 
Personal Otveloe-ent 
CREDITS 
II)T!_: Students who elect thh OpttOit Arel should tlkt RCR 382, co-.nfty 
Rtcrettlon tn the l"t-roduettOfl to 1Jtt}"'1CII £ducat ton ()ptt"" Area. 
(ZOO ~42 and 343 and thNe erett1ts of OW.ist ry Ol" P'hys1cs '"' 
r~tt~u1 rtd '"d •1 be taten 11 pvt of la!tnerel fducat t on.) 
NAME Of OPTIOII AREA: RECREATIOitAL PROGRAM SERVICES 1 
CXIUI-SE lltHIER 
RCR Z90 
RCR 306 
RCR 383 
RCR 416 
PED 2711" 
HtT 17Z 
CXIUISE TITI.E 
Recreation Pi-ov.a liftd- Leeder'lhtp 
Outdoor Recreational Act,h·tttes : 
!Wt ir• His Envt~ 
lntroduc:tton to Outdoor Recreat ion 
Ptlystcal Acthtty ll!d Agtog _ 
Introduc:t10f' to History Md Pl'l11osophy 
of Phys: tce1 Education 
Ftrst Aid 
Choose any 4 credtts f~ P£0 105, 106, 205. 206 
CREDITS 
--RCR 280 Theory of Leisur"'l!! and Recreation (new c_ourse) to. be 
substituted following f1na1 eOune IJI;IPf'Onl. 
/tOT£: The follow1nq coursi!S ar-e r-equir'~ and •Y be titen as -part of 
Geno.al Educatton: BIO IOI and ' lOZ; ZOO IZI. 242 -and 343. 
- Of OPTIOII MEA: BUO: SlUIII£S 
COORS£ IU8ER COURSE TITI.E CREDITS 
-BST 101 Introduct1'CM ·to Slack Stttd1es 
SST IOZ Introduct 101' to ltKt Stud fes 
CHOOSE. Oil( 
ENS 345 BlaCJc Ltt ... at""': 1700 - 1940 
E!l& 348 Black l1tl!!'l:"ature: lMO - Pnsetti 
CHOOSE 011£ 
HIS ISO Introduct1an to Afro ... #Mef'tcen History 
HIS .379 lllliPe'rh ltSII and Its ll'lll'tCt upon 
Colon tted Peoples 
HIS JIM The CaN'tbelft: """ llorld!Thf•d Wodd 
CHOOSE 1110 
soc 340 M'nor1ty and Major1ty J:e -1~:t1ons 
soc 434 lk'ban Sociology 
APt! 313 The Ethnology of Afr1C1 
HIS 3811 H-1story of Sub-s.Mt-an Afri ca 
PSC 4011 Afr1CM Qovl!l"m!!IRt and Po11t1cs 
ECtl 40Z Urb• Econowlcs 
I 
w 
'f 
I 
A 
0 
I 
NNE OF OPTIOII MEA: COiftiNICATIOIIS 
COOISE lltHIER AND TITlE CREDITS 
CHOOSE OIIE OR !!Ollf 
WRT 300 Advanced CoiPIPOs1tion : Rhetor1c and Research 
~T 333 Sc1ent1f1c and TeChntcal Writing 
CHOOSE ONE OR BOllf 
SPE 201 Intel"'per!Dftal eo-micatton 
SPE 220 GI"''iJP Otscusston 
CI()QSE FROIO lifE FOlLOWING TO COif'lETE 18 CREDITS 
ENG 330 Intl"'oductton to .._rtc;an English 
ENG 430 .lnlei"tcan Ohlects 
l.IN 201 Jntraductfon to the Study of ltnl}Uage 
LIN 330 D.ynll!llcs of Language Otstrtbut1on 
SPE 210· Elewtents of Penuaston 
SI'E 215 Ar~tat1on and Debst~ 
SPE 301 SystMS of Colllilnfcatton 
SPE 315 Env1t"''nfttlntl1 01Mn'S'1ons of ConMJntcatton 
SPE 319 Prtnctples and Practice of tntl!rvtewlng 
SP! JZO Ora 1 COIIIIt.rrt·iC:at ion for M!nageaent 
SP£ 400 Rhetor-ic 
SPE 410 Se~Nntfcs 
SPE 475 Gestural eo..mtcatfan 
("'tT lOi or 102 or ~T 112 or 122 for foreign students or pant'"] a 
c~tency exa.inatton 1n wrtttng Is required and INY be taken as 
part of general education.) 
( SPE 101 or-102 or passing a spHCh c~tincy etant1nation ts 
required and •Y be talutn as part of geft@l"al educat i on . ) 
NNE OF OPTION MEA: FOUNOATJONS OF HIJWI SERVICES 
COORSE NIJMIER COfJISE TITLE CREDITS 
TMs option area con.ststs of 18 credits to be chonn 1'r011 tiM: lht of 
PT"'fentonal .electins fro~~ the fo11ow1ng (fepartn.erlts : 
Psycho logy 
History 
. Philosophy 
SOctolog.y 
Poltt1cal Science 
AnthrOPOlogy 
Ec01'10111CS 
At least nine but no IIOtt than tWelve of thtt d'edtts 1111st be f~ a 
stngh! d1sctp1t ne. At least lZ of the credits must be f~ course'S 
tt thl! 300 left1 m- above. 
Courses selected for the ocrtton area rMJst have the prior lil'Pf"'ital of 
tfte adviser . 
NNE OF OPT!OII AREA: FOUN!lATIONS OF SOCIAL SCIENCE RESEMOf 
COURSE NUNIER 
esc 201 
EST 408 or 409 
EST 412 
CHOOSE 011E 
PsYJOO 
soc 301 
CHOOSE 'NO 
EST 413 
APG 402 
m <IO 
PSY 434 
soc 414 
soc 423 
ECN 376 
COOISE TITlE 
Introduction to COIIlMlttng i 
Shttst tcal M!t:hods 1n R~search J 
Stattsttcal Methc)ds tn Research II 
Quantitative Methods frt P5ychology J 
tntrodur:tton to Hl!thods of Soeiolag1ca1 
Rese1reh 
CREDITS 
!WE OF OPTION AREA: CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
COURSE NUIIIER 
ECN 403 
PSY 254 
PSC 474 
soc 330 
HCF J!SX 
COOISE TITlE CREDITS 
CHOOSE ONE 
APG 326 
PSY 442 
soc 314 
soc 336 
soc 340 
soc 416 
soc 440 
11CF 434 
PSY 435 
PSY 445 
PSY461 
Theory and Topics tn 'the EcDn01111cs of 
Crf ... 
Behavior ProblMS and PersOMltty 
D1sorders 
Crt111tnal Justfee SystM 
Cl-1m1nology 
Adolescents in the Cr111ttnal Justice 
Systet 
Ant'hropo logy of taw 
The E.li:Celtt1ona1 Ind1Ytdua1 
Juvenile Delinquency 
Social Inequality 
Htnor"1ty and Majority Relations 
Devt ant Sehevi ar 
The Soc1Dlogy of flt!nta1 Dis.,.der 
Ch ildren and F•Htes fn Poverty 
The Ps)"Cho logy of Soch I Behavior 
Group Proeessts and 1nd1V1dua1 Bettavtor 
The Alcohol Troubled Person: 
Psycho lo9fc11 and Socfll lnusn · 3 
( ECN 123, PSY 1131 SOC 208 and PSC Ill ore proroqu1s ftts tnd .. y be taken u part of liltMf'tl Education. ) . 
!WE Of OPTIOII MEA: FNIIU NUlltJTIOII 
CIMISE -Ell 
FSII 201 
FSII 237 
FSII441 
CHOOSE Ntr llfREE 
FSN Z01 
FSII 307 
FSII 308 
FSN 309 
FSII 347 
CIMtSE TillE 
General *'trftfoo 
Introductory Food Scferice 
Ad¥onced - Nutritioo 
IntroductorY Food Study 
Nutritf"" and Aging 
Nutrition 1n Growth &nd Pregnancy 
l*ltr1t1on tn (J)estty and ·Wefght Control 
Ntttrtttonat E'll1tratton of Food 
Processing 
CREDITS 
3 
3 . 
3 
{The fo llowtng cour-ses are requir"ed ·aM .. ,. be taken as pert of 
~•1 Edueotion: · Clft 101; 124: ZOO 242: BCP lll. Clft 102 fs 
-dtd. ) 
!WE Of OPTIOII MEA: - ontlOPIIEIIT II 
COIIlSE NUNIER 
roo 121 
zoo 242, 244 
zoo 316 
tffOOSE OIIE 
BOT 352 
ASC 352 
tHOOst 1110 
zoo 343 
zoo 262 
(BOT 262) 
m 381 
API 301 
CIMISE TITlE 
-"""-Int:roductory HtJttn Physiology Prtnc:tples of Dlvelo.-nt 
Genet fa 
&eneral Qenett cs 
Phys to logy of Exerct st 
Introductory Ecology 
Physiological Ps]"doolo!JY 
~rathe Prt .. te fitlrpho10U 
- f1F OPTIOII AREA: - EaiUlGT 
CIM!Sl -Ell 
FSNZ07 
PCL 321 
zoo 2(2 
AP9 202 
CHOOSE TWO 
HI.T 123 
IIMS 340 
IU!SO 
TXC 224 
soc 338 
soc 414 
soc 423 
COIIlSE nru 
-•1 Nutrition 
The Cha1~al £nvt~ of ,.." 
- P1oysiology 
n.o Prehistoric A9n of ""' 
Foundttions of Health 
F'*11Y Housf119 
- Sexual1ty 
Clothing lfld - a.ftayfor 
"-lotioo "">tol-
Ooloogr090Y 
lbrt.lity and lbrbid1ty 
CI!EDITS 
CREDITS 
NOTE: . ZOO Ill or 121 is required tnd •1 be to .. n as port of general 
educattort. 
fW4[ OF OPTIOII MEA: HUIWI EHVIROMEHTS 
COURSE ICMIER 
P1iY 110 
zoo 262 (BOT 262) 
Cll4 107 
CPL434 
CHOOSE OIIE 
GEG 100 
GEL 100 
CHOOSE ONE 
APG 101 
APG J19 
soc 338 
soc 414 
soc 423 
COURSE TITLE 
Physics ~~ tl'le Energy Crisis 
Introductory Ecology 
Chemistry of Our Environ.ent 
Introduction of Envii""'ffllllent Law 
The Geoqraphy of Htnan Ecosystecn 
Envtror'lll'lental Geology 
Hu!Mn Origins 
Cultural 8ehevlor and EnYironMtnt 
Populatfon ProbleMS 
O@rrlography 
lt:Jrttltty and lt)rbfdtty 
CREDITS 
l«lTE : BIO 101 and lOZ are required and lilY~ tlk•n n part of 
Gltltrll Education. 
_b. NAME OF OPT10N AREA: MANAGEMENT STUDIES 
..... 
I 
I 
..,. 
N 
I 
COURSE NUIIIER 
Ace 2oi 
otiT 300 
MGT 301 
CHOOSE TlfiEE 
ACC 102 
8ED227 
ltCT 323 
otiS 102 
otiS 101 
F!N306 
COURSE TITLE 
Elf!lfttfttlt"'y Acc:ountin9 
PersonM 1 AMtntstrat 1on 
Fur1d~~Mmta Is of ManageNnt 
Elementary Account tng 
Bustnen Coftllun1cat1ons 
Milrht tn9 Prtnctp les 
Introduction to Quantitative Analysts 
Managert,t Stat1st1cs 
Manaqer 1a I EcQn011111cs 
CREDITS 
The- followtnq courses s l'tould be taken 1n conjunction wi th this option 
area ~nd &lily bt COIIIPletl!d as par-t Of General Education 
ECH 123 (ECN 126 ts also -dod) 
HGS 102 and KTlf 109 or EST 408 
SPE 320 Oral COnlllln1c:at1on for- Manager! ls also r-~d-. 
NA/1£ OF OPTION AAEA: PSYCHOLOGY OF LEAANINII 
COURSE NUMIER COURSE TITLE CREDITS 
Eot 312 or 313 PSycholoqy of lf!arntnl} 
PSY 361 leaming 
PSY 391 Theorfes of leM"n t ng . 
PSY 434 Introduction to Psycholot1cal Testi"9 
CHOOSE ONE 
EOC371 Education Hrea.sllr'NI!!ftts 
PSY 300 Quantitative Methods 1n Psycholo1J1 f 
CHOOSE OHE 
PSY 432 Advane@d ~ve lo~ta 1 P')'Cho Tqy 
PSY 47!X Applted BetiavtM Analysis 
NAI£ OF OPTION AAEA: SOCIAL WELFARE SERVICES 
COURSE ICMIER ~SE TITLE CREDITS 
SWF Jll Introduction to Socia l Wort 
510' 313 Sochl '14!lfa" Services 
SWF 317 Socia 1 Work Methods 
soc 316 Sociology Qf 'III!Jfare Inst itutions 
CHOOSE 00 
PSI: 2S8 "'-ertcan Legal Syste~~ 
PSC J&g Legisl.ttt~ Pr-ocess and ltvblfc Policy 
PSC 472 Ctvtl Uberties 
Ha 434 Ch11~ and F•111ts tn PoYerty 
-401 
- ManoqotOOnt ~~-of Oopr1vild 
F•11 tes 
soc 314 Juvenile OtlinqtM!"ey 
PSY 334 Introduction to Cltn t ca1 P1iyeholoqy 
PSY 435 ~ :;=~orn,:: 1:;:;,::~..,1or PSY 461 
Psychologtcal and Social Iuues 
(SOC 201! 1s rf(lu1red and JIIY be taken as piT't of General Edutttion.) 
NAM£ OF OPTION AREA: MENTAL HEAL T1f 
COURSE Nt.MIER ctlURSE TITLE CREDITS 
PSY 235 Theor 1!!!s- of P!!!rsona11ty 
PSY 254 Bt!havior Prob1f!IM and Personallty 
Disorders 
HCF 450/EOC 450 Introduction to Counn11ftg 
CHOOSE ONE 
Ha !50 Per-sonal' DeveloPI"f'lt 
PSY 103 Toward ~ Jf Uiulerstand1ft9 
CHOOSE lWO 
PSY 334 Introductfon to C1tntca1 Psychology 
PSY 435 The P-sycho loqy of Socia 1 Behavior 
PSY 4i'1X App1ted Behavioral Analysts 
soc 30C ~1~~!fo~1:rMtnta1 otsorder soc 440 
!WE OF OPTION AREA: POYERlY 
COURSE I«JJIIER COORS£ TITLE CR[!)ITS 
ECN 401 Po~~:erty 1n the ll'lited States 
FSH ISO Food 1n. Affluenc1 and Po"'"ty 
soc 336 Soc1al tnequa11ty 
Ha 434 Cllildren ond F.oi 11H tn Povorty 
CllllOSI: TloO 
IMI 401 
- Mana-t ""'bl- of Oot>rf .. d 
F•il1es 
HIS 363 .t.er1can Urban History 
ECll 402 !Jrt) .. EcQnOIIiCS 
ECll 40<1 Political E- of Inequality 
soc 316 The Sociology of Wtlfare Institutions 
soc 340 M1nor-1ty 1M Majority A.elet1ons 
soc 452 Class and Power 
{ ECJI 123 and SOC 208 are required Md ay be taken as part of Seneral 
£ducat1 o,,.) 
Noll£ Of OPT!Ofl AREA: SPANISH, PORlUGUES£, ITAI.IAII, lll FR£1101 
CollpletiM of this Option Area requ-ires co.,l.-tton of 18 CT"H1U to 
tneludl!: 
1) ~~~frl"ros:or.;';ur~.,. '""'IJ9It '-' ,_(SPA 206, 
2) At least s1x C?"tdits 1n COfttetlilpof'ary cUlt~. ltterature 0/f' 
htstory of the lan~ gro"': May be choSI!ft f,.. History. 
Anthropology. LfftgU1st1cs or l~ngu&ge. 
Students are encourtged to gain ~tency 1n the 1•CJUtge be)Utd the 
•206 l~tnt•.· 
fiK>TE: Wtth special ~inion 1 studfnt c• ~l•te thh Option Area 
using another ao0trn forettn langua91f. 
!WE OF OPT!Ofl AREA: TEJTTLE SCIEliCE 
COORSE I«JJIIER 
TXC 403 
Clfll 112 
C!tM 114 
Clf!212 
Cit! ?211 
COORSE TITLE 
T~trt11e Perlanwlee 
Benen 1 OlettiStry lect"" II 
Llbor•torJ' for Cit! 112 
Qu~ntttath• Anllysfs 
Org~r~ic Chelltstry Leeture II 
CREDITS 
FoUl" credits of ph.)'l1cs 1n 1dd,tton to the Hsttng fo,. D1vision B, 
below. 
Additional requfreMnts whfd •Y be et.lllpltied u part of GeNrel · 
EducatiOft 1ttC:Iudl!: 
Cit! 101, 102 
Cll4 22e , 221 
Mlthelaat 1cs 
Physics 
Introductory Chellistry 1Ptd Labo,.etory 
arg·ante O..t.try and laboratory 
Sh: to nine credits of engfne@l"incJ courseS. seli!Ct&d with prior 
app1"'0val l'1f the adviser should be taken as part of the professional 
el.et1vts r"equireM!ftt . 
' 
-"' 
w 
' 
' '· 
NAME OF OPTION AREA: URBAN AFFAIRS 
COURSE NUM!ER 
URS 210 
CHOOSE ONE 
IJRS 496 
UR! 499 
CHOOSE Tlf!EE 
CPL 4IO 
PSC 460 
GEG 102 
GEQ 41! 
ECN 402 
soc 434 
HIS 363 
COURSE TITI.E 
Introduction to Urban Affairs 
Urban Affairs Senior Sem1nsr 
Urban Affatrs Senior SeRine,. 
Fundlllft@ntl!lls of Urban Planning 
Urban Polities 
Geography of Social tssues 
Urban Geo9raphy 
Urban £cono111tcs 
Urban Sociology 
Araer-ican Urban Hi s tory 
NAME OF OPfiOH AREA: loiJMEH' S STUOIES 
CotJRSE Ntl>f!ER COO!SE TITLE 
~zoo l.r'ltroducUon to Wolnen's StudieS 
· WHS 400 Senior .Sefltfnar in Wollen's Studies 
CHOOSE ONE 
soc 342 Sociology of Sex A:oies 
PSY 400 The Fe.a1e £xtter1ence 
CHOOSE Tlf!EE 
AI!T280 Topics: Wollen tn Art 
ENS 360 Wolri4!n and literatur-e 
HIS 347 
.4mer1ean Wonlen in the Twentieth Century 
Hl«l 320 F1111ily EconcH~1cs 
HIS 145 'lbllen in flmer1can Hhtory 
HCF JXJ JlfarTiage and Fa .. ny Relationships 
HCF 420 Human ~vl! lOCMtent During Adulthood 
HCF 432 PerspKt1ves on Par-enting 
EHGJ85 Wonltn Ftct ton Wl"1ters 
SPE 420 Focus: Rhetor tc of Early WoMen 
Suffr~~:ghts and l'bdern Uberattonists 
PSYCHOtOGY 
PSY 235 Theories of Personality 
PSY 254 BehnfOt" Problems and Personality Disorders 
PSY 300 Qu~nt1tat1ve Ml!thods tn PsyCho109Y t 
PSY 301 Intr-oduc:tfon to Expert-aental Psychology 
PSY 334 Introduct1_on to Cl1ntc1l Psychology 
PSY 361 Learn fng 
PST 371 Laboratory tn learning 
PSY 381 PhY! to logtca t Psycno logy 
PSY 391 Theories of Learn1n9 
PSY 434 Advanced Oe•e 1o~ta l Psycho logy 
PSY 435 The Ptyd:to logy of Socia 1 Behavior 
CREO!TS 
CREDITS 
PSY 450 Cog:11ttve and Behavioral Analysis of eo.tm1c:atton 
PSY 464 Hultan1Sttc P!iycholoqy 
SOCIOlOGY 
SOC 301 Introductto!l to Methods of Soc1ologtc:at Research 
SOC 304 Social Psychology 
SOC 306 -Oe:velot)llent of HtJQn Societies 
SOC 310 Rural Sociology 
SOC J1Z Tho F .. ily 
SOC 314 Juvenile De1fnquency 
SOC 316 The Soc1i:tlog,y of Welfere Instftut1ons 
SOC 335 Social IMqual1ty 
SOC 338 Populat1ori ProbleM s h1 It~!:!:~j!:s:Y~~~=tions 
SOC 410 Coalpl~x Organ1ratfons tn MDdern Society 
SOC 414 <ll!nlogrol)hy 
SOC 416 De•iant S@hniOf" 
·soc 418 Industrh I Soc to loqy 
SOC 423 lobrta11ty and ~rbtdt ty 
SOC 430 Soctal Pathology and Social Change 
SOC 434 Urban Sociology 
~ :i: The Soctoloqy of PoHttcs 
SOC 440 ~"~~or:c~e!: M!ntal Otsorder 
SOC 442 The Soc to lo9Y of £ducat ton 
SOC 446 The Sociology of li:.now1edqe 
SOC 452: Class and Power 
POLITICAL SCIENCE 
PSC 2'01 Introduetton to Corllparat1ve Politics 
PSC ZZl 5htt and Loca 1 Go~I!T'f'fllll!!nt 
PSC J41 Political Theory, Plato to Machtavellt 
PSC 3C2 Polfttc:al Theory9 ltcdeM'I and ConteniPOI"'ary PSC 343 Re-.olutiotlary Thought 
PSC 353 ScOPe and Methods of Po11t1t:al Science 
PSC 365 Polttfcal Pttrties and Practtcal Polftfcs 
PSC J68 Public ()ptnton and ~acjianda 
COURSES IN HISTORY , ECOHOIIICS, PHILOSOPHY, PSYCHOlOGY, SOCIOLOGY 00 
POLITICAl. SCIEIICE FOR Tl<E FOUNOATIONS OF HUIWI SCIENCE AN0 SERVICES 
OPTION AREA 
HISTORY 
HIS 103 
HIS 114 
HIS 122 
H!S 142 
HIS 145 
HIS !SO 
HIS 317 
HIS 323 
H!S 325 
HIS 341 
HIS 343 
HIS 344 
HIS 3411 
HIS 347 
HIS 350 
HIS 357 
HIS 362 
HIS 363 
HIS 411 
EQlNJMICS 
ECl( 126 
ECH 11!0 
ECll 300 
ECH 302 
ECII342 
ECII 401 
ECif402 
WI 403 
ECII 404 
~ PIIILOSOPM\' 
; !): 
I'Hl 101 
P!D. 103 
Plft 104 
PHI. liZ 
Plfl. 319 
PHI. 346 
PHL 414 
PHI. 440 
PHt 442 
PHI. 443 
Pll. 452 
Pill 453 
SPt!cial- Topics ln Western Civi11zatton 
History of Western Cl vi11zat1on Since 1789 
H1stol"y of England since 1500 
tH story of the Unfted Shtes since 1877 
Women in Jin!l!r1can History 
Introduction to Afro.Jim@r fcan History 
Hfstory of Science since 1700 
History of Enghnd since 1896 
Htstory of Europe!n Socia lism 
twitted States Hhtory since 1945 
Social !M Intellectual Hi s tory of the United Stites, 
1865 to present 
History of tM North Alfter1c an I~hn 
(lllligrat1on to £thn1<:1ty tn Haderft ,_,.ict 
.._,.1can Wollin fn the iwent1eth Ctntury 
Constitutional Hhto.-y of the United States 
H1story of Religion 1n the United States 
Htstor y of Rhode Is land 
~~~;" or~~~s;v~t. 1914 
Econonric P,.tnctplts 
Current TopiC! tn Ecomcfcs 
Radical Critiques of Coft:t~rary Po11ttca 1 Eeono.y 
Econo~~1c Dew 1o~~~~r~t of ttte Un1ttd States 
Pub 1t c Fi nantl! 
Po•erty 1n the lkl1ted Stabs 
Urb&n" EC'OftGII'fcs 
Th@ory and Tootcs i n the Econallfet of crt• 
Poltttcal E~ of Inequality 
l.09fc: The Prfnef9li!S of Rt!adfft9 
Introduction to Phfloso1'fty 
Theer fes of HtiiM flat~ 
Ettttcs 
Philosophy of History 
Extstent1al Problells in Huun Life 
Actvanc~ Studies In Ethics 
Ph t losoptty of LMguage 
W-!'~~;,..09~ an Ac:act.it Discitpltne 
Philosophy of Science 
Pht losophy of Psycho logy 
POliTICAL SCIENCE, continued 
PSC 369 
PSC 420 
PSC 4ZZ 
PSC 460 
PSCUO 
PSC •n 
PSC 473 
PSC 474 
PSC 483 
AlfTIIli'Ot.OGT 
APG ZOO 
APil 201 
APG 202 
APG ZOJ 
APQXJ3 
APQ 309 
APG 311 
APG 313 
APe 315 
APQ 319 
APG 3Zl 
/IPG322 
APG 323 
AP6 325 
AI'S 401 
N'G 402 
APG 405 
APG 409 
API 411 
Leg-is l&tive Proeen and Publtc Poltcy 
DissEnt, Non-Vio 1enCe and Ch~nge 
CCIIIpanttw Allertean State Pa11t1cs 
~:;e::l!!!c~1nc1ples: 1n tPte .-,.tcan f'of1ttca1 Pt-oces:s 
Ctv1l L1berttes 
Adllfntstrat1¥e t.• 
Cr1•1na 1 Juttia 
Pcl1tfcat Pt-ocns: Policy F01"111.11at1ot~ ;met Execution 
langt~t91 aftd CultUt"'e: 
- Or1gino ~hfstartc Aqes of Han 
Cultur•l Anthropology 
Peoples of East Asia 
=~,:g ~~~!:!on 
Ethnology of AfrfcJ 
Cultures aM Societtes of Latin ....,rtca 
Cultunl BeMv1or and the EnY11'0NII!lnt 
Social Mt"""P'iogy 
Anthro;loJoiy of IO>dernlzation 
Po11t1CI of SU11-Sea1e Societies 
Ant~loqy of law 
History of Mthn!po logica l Thoory 
M!thods of lftthropo logtca 1 Inqafry 
::=1!;~!-~~!:fc, 
P110p 1•s af the See 
